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Fluorodecyl Polyhedral Oligomeric SilSesquioxane (POSS) is a low surface energy material

(gsv z 10 mN m�1) that has been used as a coating to prepare a variety of liquid repellent surfaces.

There are several drawbacks to employing pure fluorodecyl POSS as a coating, including high cost,

poor adherence to the underlying substrate, and a lack of optical transparency. One potential strategy

for overcoming these shortcomings while retaining liquid repellency is to prepare composite coatings by

judiciously blending polymers with fluorodecyl POSS. Here varying amounts of fluorodecyl POSS are

blended with commercially available poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), poly(ethyl methacrylate)

(PEMA), poly(butyl methacrylate) (PBMA), and the commercial fluoroelastomer Tecnoflon BR9151.

A film of each blend is spin cast onto a silicon wafer and its surface wettability is probed by measuring

advancing and receding contact angles of six liquids: water, ethylene glycol, dimethyl sulfoxide,

diiodomethane, rapeseed oil, and hexadecane. Surface energy analysis techniques developed by

Girifalco, Good, and colleagues are used to extract the hydrogen bond donating (acidic), hydrogen

bond accepting (basic), and nonpolar (dispersion) components of the solid surface energy from both

advancing and receding contact angle measurements. It is emphasized that a proper assessment of the

wetting behavior of a liquid on a surface requires consideration of the complementary acid–base

interactions between the solid and the liquid, not just a determination of the polar contribution to the

solid surface energy. Maximum liquid repellency is attained in composite PMMA or PEMA films with

fluorodecyl POSS loadings of at least 20 wt %. Furthermore, cross-cut adhesion tests reveal that the

optically transparent methacrylate-containing fluorodecyl POSS coatings adhere quite strongly to the

underlying substrate, unlike the Tecnoflon-containing blends and the pure fluorodecyl POSS. These

results will potentially facilitate the incorporation of fluorodecyl POSS into commercial coatings.
Introduction

Surfaces that resist wetting by liquids are of interest for a wide

variety of applications, including ink release surfaces for

printers,1 seals/gaskets,2 and stain-resistant fabrics.3–8 The

wettability (or, conversely, repellency) of a substrate is sensitive
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cDepartment of Mechanical Engineering, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge, MA, USA. E-mail: gareth@mit.edu

† Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Surface tensions

of the six probe fluids, advancing and receding liquid contact angles on all

of the test surfaces, a plot of Sa as a function of �q, chemical structures of
Tecnoflon, PMMA, PEMA, and PBMA, photographs of diiodomethane
droplets advancing on a on 80/20 PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS sample, XPS
survey and high resolution carbon 1s spectra for 80/20
PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS and 80/20 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS, and
photographs of silicon wafers that were coated with 80/20
PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS or 80/20 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS and
subjected to a cross-cut adhesion test. See DOI: 10.1039/c1sm05994g
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to both topographical texture and surface chemistry,9–11 the latter

of which is the focus of this manuscript. A commonly employed

strategy for reducing liquid wettability is to coat substrates with

films of low surface energy materials. Zisman and colleagues

established that the surface energy values of chemical groups

decrease in the order –CH2– > –CH3 > –CF2– > –CF3,
12 and

substantial research efforts have focused on the development of

coatings that enhance liquid repellency by preferentially locating

low energy moieties at or near the solid-air interface.11,13–16

One class of materials that has recently received attention as

potential liquid repellent coatings is Polyhedral Oligomeric Sil-

Sesquioxanes (POSS). POSS compounds are thermally stable

molecules comprised of silicon-oxygen cores with organic groups

attached to the apex of each silicon atom, and they have found

widespread application as additives to enhance the bulk prop-

erties of polymer-POSS nanocomposites.17,18 Recent investiga-

tions have demonstrated that POSS materials also hold promise

as surface modifiers. One particularly promising POSS

compound, and the most liquid repellent of the POSS molecules
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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described in the literature to date, is (1H,1H,2H,2H-heptadeca-

fluorodecyl)8Si8O12, or fluorodecyl POSS;19–21 the structure of

this molecule is provided in Fig. 1. Droplets of liquids with

a range of surface tension values (15.5 # glv # 72.1 mN m�1)

systematically form higher advancing and receding contact

angles on flat films of fluorodecyl POSS than they do on coatings

of alternative POSS species or on commercial fluoropolymers

such as Tecnoflon or Teflon. The high liquid contact angles

adopted by droplets on fluorodecyl POSS coatings are attributed

to a synergistic combination of the rigid silicon-oxygen cage and

the long fluorodecyl side chains.21

There is little consensus in the literature as to specific attributes

that categorize a substrate as ‘‘liquid repellent,’’ ‘‘hydrophobic,’’

or ‘‘oleophobic.’’ Often single static contact angles of probe

liquids are used to provide some quantification of the wettability

of a surface. Static contact angles generally fail to adequately

describe the wetting behavior of liquid drops on surfaces,

however, and characterizing wettability on the basis of such

measurements is of limited utility.22–24 A more useful character-

ization of wettability can be completed by considering the two

physical processes by which sessile liquid drops can be removed

from substrates. First, a surface can be tilted (or, alternatively,

rotated rapidly25) to induce sliding or rolling of a sessile liquid

drop. The angle of tilt required to induce drop motion (a) does

not correlate with any single measured contact angle,22,23,26–28 but

can be predicted using measured receding and advancing contact

angles qrec and qadv and an equation proposed by Furmidge:29

sinðaÞ ¼ glv

mg
wðcos qrec � cos qadvÞ (1)

wherem is themass of the drop, g is the gravitational constant, glv

is the liquid–vapor surface tension of the liquid, andw is the width

of the drop perpendicular to the drop sliding direction. Eqn (1) is

broadly consistent with experimental data,25,29,30 though a truly

rigorous quantitative prediction of the drop sliding angle requires

consideration of the detailed shape of the contact line of a liquid

droplet and the propensity for contact line pinning.31,32The sliding

angle a clearly depends on the dimensionless contact angle

hysteresis (CAH) in the form (cos qrec � cos qadv), not on a single

contact angle value.22,23 This hysteresis term is not, however, the

only parameter in eqn (1) that is sensitive to the liquid contact

angles; the drop width w also varies with liquid contact angles27

and may be estimated using the expression:

wz2

�
3V

p

�1=3 sinq

ð2� 3cosqþ cos3qÞ1=3
(2)

where V is the drop volume and �q is a cosine-averaged apparent

contact angle that can be computed from the expression
Fig. 1 Chemical structure of fluorodecyl POSS adapted from ref. 20.

This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
cosq ¼ 1

2
ðcosqadv þ cosqrecÞ.33 Defining density as r ¼ m/V and

substituting the expression for w from eqn (2) into eqn (1) yields:

sinðaÞz2glv

rg

�
3

pV 2

�1=3 sinqðcosqrec � cosqadvÞ
ð2� 3cosqþ cos3qÞ1=3

¼ 2glv

rg

�
3

pV 2

�1=3
Sa

(3)

where the drop sliding scaling factor Sa contains all of the terms

that are functions of the liquid-surface interactions. This factorSa

is primarily sensitive to contact angle hysteresis in the form (cos

qrec� cos qadv) but also contains some dependency on the absolute

magnitudes of qadv and qrec due to the influence of �q on the esti-

mated drop width w. The sensitivity of the sliding angle a to the

mean contact angle �q reflects the fact that, all else equal, liquids

characterized by higher magnitude contact angles will form nar-

rower cross-section drops that slide more readily than the flatter

sessile drops formed by liquids with smaller contact angles and

larger contact areas. Quantitatively, these estimated �q-containing

terms modify the hysteresis dependency

(cos qrec� cos qadv) by a numerical factor that is generally between

3 (�q z 3�) and 0.1 (�q z 170�); a complete plot of this functional

dependence as �q varies is provided in Fig. S1 in the ESI.†

A second method to physically remove a sessile liquid drop is

to pull the drop vertically off of a substrate. Such a process is

often analyzed using thermodynamic work arguments to account

for the individual free energy changes associated with the pair-

wise formation and elimination of specific interfaces. The

Young-Dupr�e equation is commonly used to calculate the

equilibrium work of adhesion (We) which is defined as the

reversible free energy associated with the creation and destruc-

tion of interfaces:
We ¼ glv(1 + cos qe) (4)

where qe is the equilibrium (Young’s) contact angle.11,34–37 There

are several drawbacks to estimating the solid surface energy We

using equilibrium (Young’s) contact angle qe. Firstly, qe is diffi-

cult to measure23,24,38,39 and, perhaps more importantly, qe and,

by extension, gsv do not typically correlate well with the actual

work required to remove liquid drops from substrates. For

example, the forces required to remove Wilhelmy plates from

liquids11,37 or to separate surfaces connected by a capillary bridge

of water40 are dependent on the receding contact angle qrec and

not the equilibrium contact angle qe. Gao and McCarthy sug-

gested22,23 that the practical work of adhesion41 Wp that corre-

sponds to the actual work required to separate a liquid from

a surface could be calculated using a modified version of eqn (4)

that replaces qe with the receding contact angle qrec:

Wp ¼ glv(1 + cos qrec) (5)

The practical work required to remove a liquid drop from

a surface is minimized when qrec is maximized, and is not related

explicitly to the idealized value of the equilibrium contact angle qe.

An alternative approach to using measurements of qe to esti-

mate gsv is to utilize measurements of the advancing and receding

contact angles qadv and qrec to calculate an ‘‘advancing surface
Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134 | 10123
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energy’’ gsv,a and a ‘‘receding surface energy’’ gsv,r for a test

sample.21,24,42–44 Advantageously, measurements of both qadv and

qrec, unlike those of qe, are readily reproducible23–25,39 and,

furthermore, are reliable predictors of the propensity for drop

sliding described in eqn (3) or the ease of drop pull-off summa-

rized in eqn (5). This advancing/receding surface energy

approach is not derived from any fundamental theory, but can

yield quantifiable and repeatable parameters that provide an

empirical characterization of the liquid repellency (or,

conversely, wettability) of a smooth substrate with a given

surface chemistry.

Semiempirical models of solid surface energy that are

commonly fit to contact angle data include those developed by

Zisman,12 Owens and Wendt,45 and Girifalco, Good, and

colleagues.43,46–49 We use the version developed by Girifalco,

Good, and coworkers to model the surface energy values of our

test materials. Only a brief description of this framework is

provided here, and more detailed treatments are available in the

literature.21,43,46–49

According to the Girifalco-Good model, the total surface

energy of either a solid (gsv) or a liquid (glv) is the sum of the

dispersion (or nonpolar, gd) and polar (gp) contributions. The

polar portion can be further subdivided into hydrogen bond

donating (or acidic, g+) and hydrogen bond accepting (or

basic, g�) components:

glv ¼ gd
lv þ g

p
lv ¼ gd

lv þ 2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lvg

�
lv

q

gsv ¼ gd
sv þ gp

sv ¼ gd
sv þ 2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
svg

�
sv

q (6)

The surface energy components of many probe liquids are known50

based onwater as a standard statewithg+lv¼g�lv ¼ 25.5mNm�1 and

some of these values are provided in Table S1 in the ESI.† The

expressions provided in eqn (6) can be combinedwith eqn (5) (either

as written, or with qadv substituted for qrec) to yield expressions for

the advancing and practical works of adhesionWa andWp:

Wa ¼ glvð1þ cosqadvÞ ¼ 2
� ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

gd
sv;ag

d
lv

q
þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;ag

�
lv

q
þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lvg

�
sv;a

q �

Wp ¼ glvð1þ cosqrecÞ ¼ 2
� ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

gd
sv;rg

d
lv

q
þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lvg

�
sv;r

q �
(7)

Note that all of the energetic terms in these expressions are cross

products between the solid and liquid parameters.36The unknown

quantities gd
sv,i, g

+
sv,i, and g�

sv,i can be calculated from measure-

ments of the advancing or receding contact angles of three con-

tacting liquids and the following linear system of equations:

2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
lv;i;1

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
lv;i;1

p ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lv;i;1

q
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
lv;i;2

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
lv;i;2

p ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lv;i;2

q
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
lv;i;3

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
lv;i;3

p ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
lv;i;3

q

2
666664

3
777775

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
sv;i

q
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;i

q
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;i

p

2
66664

3
77775

¼
glv;i;1ð1þ cos qi;1Þ
glv;i;2ð1þ cos qi;2Þ
glv;i;3ð1þ cos qi;3Þ

2
64

3
75 (8)

This protocol was previously used to characterize spin-cast

surfaces of fluorodecyl POSS, which has an advancing surface
10124 | Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134
energy gsv,a ¼ 9.5 � 1.5 mN m�1 and a receding surface energy

gsv,r ¼ 16.3 � 2.4 mN/m.21

These low values of gsv,a and gsv,r indicate that fluorodecyl

POSS interacts weakly with contacting liquids, and is a strongly

‘‘liquid repellent’’ material with respect to both the sliding and

pull-off mechanisms summarized in eqn (3) and 5, respectively.

Despite these unusually low surface energy values (particularly

gsv,r), there are several drawbacks to employing pure fluorodecyl

POSS as a liquid repellent coating. First, the morphology of films

composed of crystalline POSS molecules is sensitive to the

deposition conditions, with both smooth21,51 and rough8,20 coat-

ings reported in the literature. For fully-wetted Wenzel state9

droplets, increases in surface roughness generally lead to

decreases in receding liquid contact angles and a concomitant

increase in adhesion to the substrate,11,30 a detrimental result if

maximum liquid repellency is desired. Pure POSS films may also

contain crystallites that are large enough to scatter light and

reduce optical transparency, a drawback for numerous applica-

tions. Additionally, the weak intermolecular interactions that

make fluorodecyl POSS coatings liquid repellent also reduce the

adhesion of deposited fluorodecyl POSS films to underlying

substrates, limiting their abrasion resistance and durability in

coatings applications. Finally, POSS molecules are generally

more expensive than alternative materials such as polymers, and

minimizing the amount of fluorodecyl POSS that must be applied

to a substrate to impart maximum liquid repellency is econom-

ically beneficial.

One strategy for addressing the shortcomings of pure POSS

coatings is to use the POSS molecules as surface-modifying

additives in blends with polymers. The POSS molecules in such

blends locally phase separate from the polymeric chains and

bloom to the composite/air interface in order to lower the system

free energy, imparting the composite material with at least some

of the liquid repellency characteristics of the POSS compo-

nent.51,52 Researchers pursuing this strategy have reported

increases in liquid contact angles by adding various types of

POSS molecules to polyurethanes,52 nylon 6,53 polycarbonate,54

poly(methyl methacrylate),7,51,55–60 poly(ethyl methacrylate),4,61

polypropylene,62 epoxy thermosets,63 poly(chlorotrifluoro-

ethylene),64 fluoropolymer resin,65 perfluorocyclobutyl aryl ether

polymers,2,66,67 and the commercial fluoroelastomer Tecnoflon

BR9151.5,61,68

Here we investigate blends of fluorodecyl POSS with the flu-

oroelastomer Tecnoflon BR9151 and three polymethacrylates

with a broad range of glass transition temperatures: poly(methyl

methacrylate) (PMMA, Tg ¼ 124 �C), poly(ethyl methacrylate)

(PEMA, Tg ¼ 77 �C), and poly(butyl methacrylate) (PBMA,

Tg ¼ 18 �C). These polymers are attractive candidates as the

matrix component of polymer/fluorodecyl POSS composites

because, unlike many alternative materials, they readily dissolve

in the fluorinated solvent Asahiklin AK225 along with the flu-

orodecyl POSS. The molecular structures of these four polymers

are provided in Fig. S2 in the ESI.† The advancing and receding

contact angles of water, ethylene glycol, dimethyl sulfoxide,

diiodomethane, rapeseed oil, and hexadecane are measured

goniometrically on all of the test surfaces and these data are then

used to evaluate advancing and receding surface energy values of

polymer/fluorodecyl POSS blends within the context of the

Girifalco-Good framework.43,46,47 The lowest surface energy
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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values and maximum liquid repellencies are attained in PEMA or

PMMA blends containing as little as 20 wt% fluorodecyl POSS.

Furthermore, these composite coatings are readily deposited as

smooth, optically transparent films that adhere strongly to

underlying substrates.
Experimental

Materials

Asahiklin (AK225, Asahi Glass Company), ethylene glycol

(99%, Aldrich), dimethyl sulfoxide (99%, Aldrich), diiodo-

methane (99%, Aldrich), rapeseed oil (Fluka), and hexadecane

(99%, Aldrich) were used as received. Deionized water

(18 MU-cm) was purified using a Millipore system. Tecnoflon

BR9151 (Solvay Solexis), PMMA (Scientific Polymer Products,

Mw ¼ 540 kg mol�1), PEMA (Aldrich, Mw ¼ 515 kg mol�1),

PBMA (Aldrich, Mw ¼ 337 kg mol�1), Polycarbonate (PC,

Bayer), 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyltrichlorosilane (Aldrich),

and Teflon AF-2400 solution (DuPont, item number

400S2-100-1) were used as received. We note that many

different fluoropolymers are marketed under the ‘‘Teflon’’

name. The amorphous Teflon AF-2400 is characterized by

higher qadv and qrec and thus lower gsv,a and gsv,r than most

other Teflon materials,22,69 making it a minimum surface energy

benchmark for Teflon. Fluorodecyl POSS was prepared

following established protocols.20
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

Calorimetry experiments were conducted using a TA Instru-

ments Q1000 DSC. Approximately 5 mg of each polymer

was placed into an aluminum pan, heated at 10 �C min�1 to

180 �C, cooled at 10 �C min�1 to �80 �C, and heated again at

10 �C min�1 to 180 �C. Data were acquired during the second

heating cycle.
Coating methodology

Polymer/fluorodecyl POSS solutions were prepared by dissolving

polymers and/or fluorodecyl POSS in Asahiklin. Dichloro-

methane was used to prepare the PC solution because PC is not

soluble in Ashahiklin. All of the polymer and polymer/fluo-

rodecyl POSS solutions contained a total solids concentration of

20 mg/mL. Approximately 200–300 nm thick coatings of test

materials were deposited at room temperature on silicon wafers

via a spin coating process; about 0.5 mL of solution was placed

on top of each silicon wafer (�4 cm2) and the wafer was spun at

900 rpm for 30 s.

Amorphous Teflon AF-2400 was deposited onto a silicon

wafer by: (i) placing�0.5 mL of solution on top of a silicon wafer

(�4 cm2) and spinning the wafer at 900 rpm for 30 s; (ii) heating

the film overnight at �250 �C to evaporate the low-volatility

fluorinated solvent.

Silicon wafers were treated with 1H,1H,2H,2H-per-

fluorodecyltrichlorosilane by: (i) placing them, along with a few

drops of the reactive fluoroalkylsilane liquid, inside a Teflon

canister under an inert nitrogen atmosphere; (ii) sealing the

canister and heating it overnight at 150 �C.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
Surface characterization

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were acquired using

a JEOL 6060 instrument operating at an acceleration voltage of

5 kV. Specimens were sputter coated with �2 nm of platinum

prior to imaging. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measure-

ments were carried out using a Dimension 3100 instrument

(Veeco Metrology Group) operating in the tapping mode.

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed using

a Kratos Axis Ultra X-ray photoelectron spectrometer manu-

factured by Kratos Analytical (Manchester, England). The

monochromatized Al Ka source was operated at 15 kV and

10 mA (150 W) and emissions were collected at takeoff vectors

orthogonal to the sample surface.
Contact angle measurements

Contact angles of probe fluids on test surfaces were measured

using a VCA2000 goniometer (AST Inc.). Advancing (qadv) and

receding (qrec) angles were measured as probe fluid was supplied

via a syringe into or out of sessile droplets (drop volume �5 mL).

Measurements were taken at four different spots on each film,

and the reported uncertainties are standard deviations associated

with these eight contact angle values (a left-side and right-side

measurement for each drop).
Methodology for computing surface energy values

While in principle the matrix presented in eqn (8) is solvable

using the advancing and receding contact angles of just three

liquids, small uncertainties in the measured contact angles

associated with the vector on the right hand side may yield large

differences in the computed surface energy parameters when the

system is mathematically ill-conditioned.70,71 We reduce the

impact of outlying data points and minimize the uncertainty by

using the contact angle measurements from all six probe liquids

on each of our test surfaces. Having six data points and just three

unknowns yields an overdetermined set of equations that can be

‘‘solved’’ according to a least squares criterion. However, the

three nonpolar liquids have only dispersion interactions

(i.e., g+
lv¼ g�lv ¼ 0), which makes the problem ill-conditioned. The

matrix inversion process for this multicollinear system introduces

significant uncertainty into the computed surface energy

parameters if they are obtained from a simultaneous least

squares fit of all of the experimental data.72 Instead of consid-

ering simultaneously all of the data, an alternative two-step

approach can be used:73 (1) calculate the dispersion component

of the solid surface energy gd
sv,i from the measured nonpolar

liquid contact angles; (2) determine least squares fits of g+
sv,i

and g�
sv,i from this computed gd

sv,i and the measured polar liquid

contact angles. Such an approach advantageously circumvents

the issues with multicollinearity error, incorporates information

from all six liquids to minimize the impact of any one outlying

data point, and ultimately yields meaningful values of gd
sv,i, g

+
sv,i,

and g�
sv,i.
Coating adhesion testing

The adhesion of deposited films to the underlying silicon wafers

was probed by using a commercially available cross-cut test kit
Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134 | 10125
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(BYK Gardner, Cat. No. 5123) to follow an ASTM standard

testing protocol.74 Briefly, the supplier-provided flexible cutter

was used to create a lattice pattern of cuts in each test film. These

lattices consisted of eleven cuts, spaced 1 mm apart, that were

made in two perpendicular directions. A piece of 25 mm wide

semitransparent pressure sensitive tape (Permacel P99) was

placed over the grid of cuts and rapidly peeled off of the surface

at an angle of 180�. The coating was visually inspected and

classified between 0B (worst adhesion) and 5B (best adhesion)

according to ASTM standards.74
Results and discussion

The morphology and roughness of fluorodecyl POSS films

prepared in this work varied in the same way as others previously

described in the literature,20,21,51 with both smooth and rough

topographies resulting from the same deposition protocol of spin

coating a 20 mg mL�1 solution at 900 rpm for 30 s. For example,

one prepared ‘‘rough’’ fluorodecyl POSS film is characterized by

water contact angles of qadv ¼ 134� and qrec ¼ 106� and a root-

mean square roughness Rq ¼ 86 nm while a ‘‘smooth’’ fluo-

rodecyl POSS sample exhibits water contact angles of qadv¼ 125�

and qrec ¼ 112� and Rq ¼ 5.9 nm. A scanning electron micro-

graph of the rough fluorodecyl POSS film is provided in Fig. 2a.

We speculate that these variations can arise from interactions

between the rate of solvent evaporation and the rate of fluo-

rodecyl POSS crystallization as environmental variables such as

temperature and relative humidity fluctuate. Blends comprising

polymers and fluorodecyl POSS, in contrast, were consistently

and reproducibly deposited as smooth films, and a representative

scanning electron micrograph of an 80/20 PMMA/fluorodecyl

POSS sample with water qadv ¼ 124� and qrec ¼ 118� and

Rq ¼ 2.6 nm is provided in Fig. 2b. Similarly smooth spin-coated

films were obtained for all of the tested blends of fluorodecyl

POSS and Tecnoflon, PMMA, PEMA, or PBMA. Promoting the

deposition of smooth coatings is crucial for maximizing the

receding contact angles of liquid drops and facilitating their

removal from substrates by either the sliding (eqn (3)) or pull-off

mechanism (eqn (5)) because receding contact angle, unlike

advancing and most stable apparent contact angles,38 decreases

with roughness even when qrec measured on a smooth surface is

above 90�.11,30,75,76

The smooth fluorodecyl POSS/polymer blends will exhibit

maximum liquid repellency only if the chemical moieties located

at or near the surface of the composite coating are those of the

fluorodecyl POSS molecules, and not those of the higher energy
Fig. 2 Scanning electronmicrographs of films of (a) ‘‘rough’’ fluorodecyl

POSS and (b) 80/20 PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS spin cast onto silicon

wafers. AFM analysis of 1 mm � 1 mm areas of the surfaces yielded root-

mean square roughness Rq of (a) Rq ¼ 86 nm (b) Rq ¼ 2.6 nm.

10126 | Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134
polymers. Measurements of the advancing and receding contact

angles of the bifunctional36 polar (g+
lv, g

�
lv > 0) liquids water,

ethylene glycol, and dimethyl sulfoxide, as well as the nonpolar

(g�
lv ¼ g+

lv ¼ 0) liquids diiodomethane, rapeseed oil, and hex-

adecane, provide a direct evaluation of the liquid wettability and

an indirect probe of the surface composition of the polymer/

fluorodecyl POSS blends. Representative data that illustrate key

trends are presented in Fig. 3 and 4, and the complete set of

advancing and receding contact angle measurements on the

polymer/fluorodecyl POSS blends, polycarbonate, Teflon AF-

2400,77 and 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyltrichlorosilane are

provided in Tables S2 and S3 in the ESI.†

Water contact angle measurements for all of the tested poly-

mer/fluorodecyl POSS materials are presented graphically in

Fig. 3a. The advancing water contact angle increases rapidly as

fluorodecyl POSS is added to each of the pure polymers, reaching

qadv ¼ 124 � 4� at fluorodecyl POSS loadings of 10 wt% and

above (fPOSS $ 0.10). The receding water contact angles also

increase as fluorodecyl POSS is added to the polymers, but they

plateau at different values for different polymeric binders. For

PMMA, PEMA, and PBMA, qrec reaches 118 � 2� for

fPOSS $ 0.20, while for the Tecnoflon-containing blends qrec
increases more slowly as fluorodecyl POSS is added and only

reaches 114 � 1� when fPOSS ¼ 0.50. Comparable maximum

values in qadv and different plateaus in qrec are similarly obtained

for the other polar probe fluids ethylene glycol and dimethyl

sulfoxide on the test surfaces, as illustrated in Fig. 3b–3c. The

data for the PEMA and PBMA materials essentially track those

for the PMMA blends and are omitted from these plots to

maximize clarity.

An alternative means of presenting these wettability data is to

consider the sliding and pull-off mechanisms described by eqn (3)

and 5, respectively. The two dimensionless solid-liquid interac-

tion parameters that scale with the ease of drop removal by these

processes are Sa for drop sliding (eqn (3)) and the quantity

(1 + cos qrec) for drop pull-off (eqn (5)). A plot of Sa versus

(1 + cos qrec) thus represents graphically the changes in the

relative importance of these two physical processes. Data on this

wettability plot must lie below and to the right of a curve that

represents the limiting value qadv ¼ 180� because it is not possible
for qrec to exceed qadv. The resistance to drop sliding increases

monotonically as Sa increases, with data points on the abscissa

(qadv ¼ qrec, Sa ¼ 0) indicative of drops that will slide or roll at

any angle of tilt regardless of the magnitudes of qadv and qrec. The

ease of drop sliding is not a complete description of liquid

wettability, however, because it does not relate directly to the

practical work of adhesion required to pull a liquid drop verti-

cally off of a substrate.22,23,27 This pull-off work scales with the

parameter (1 + cos qrec) and increases monotonically with the

distance along the abscissa. The most liquid-repellent substrates

are characterized by both facile drop sliding (low ordinate value)

and drop pull-off (low abscissa value), and are represented on

this wettability diagram by the points nearest the origin.

The data for the bifunctional polar liquids water and dimethyl

sulfoxide on Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS blends and represen-

tative PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS materials are presented in this

form in Fig. 3d. Ethylene glycol data for these surfaces

substantially overlap with the corresponding dimethyl sulfoxide

curves and are omitted from this diagram to maximize clarity.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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Fig. 3 The lines connecting the data points on all plots are intended to guide the eye. (a) Advancing and receding contact angles qadv and qrec for drops of

water (glv ¼ 72.1 mN m�1) on all of the tested polymer/fluorodecyl POSS surfaces. The solid symbols connote qadv and the hollow symbols denote qrec.

(b) qadv and qrec for drops of ethylene glycol (glv ¼ 47.7 mNm�1) on the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS materials. The solid

symbols indicate qadv and the hollow symbols connote qrec. (c) qadv and qrec for drops of dimethyl sulfoxide (glv ¼ 44.0 mN m�1) on the PMMA/fluo-

rodecyl POSS and Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS samples. The solid and hollow symbols denote qadv and qrec, respectively. (d) Liquid wettability diagram

for water and dimethyl sulfoxide on the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS blends. The dimensionless wettability parameter

(1 + cos qrec) for drop pull-off (eqn (5)) is plotted on the abscissa, while the term Sa that correlates with drop sliding (eqn (3)) is plotted on the ordinate.

Points nearest the origin correspond to the most liquid-repellent substrates. The dashed line represents qadv ¼ 180� and the area above and to the left of

this curve is not accessible because it is impossible for qrec > qadv. The lines between data points connect the individual measurements, from right to left, in

order of increasing fluorodecyl POSS loadings: 0 – 1 – 3 – 5 – 10 – 20 – 30 – 50 wt%. The red circles indicate measurements for the pure fluorodecyl POSS

coating.
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The curves for the polar liquid droplets on the PMMA blends get

closer to the origin than those for the Tecnoflon materials,

illustrating the enhanced repellency to such liquids for the

polymethacrylate blends. The optimal polymethacrylate/fluo-

rodecyl POSS samples are in fact more liquid repellent than

a spin-cast pure fluorodecyl POSS film (red circles in Fig. 4d),

likely due to the smoother surface topography, and consequent

higher receding contact angles, of the polymer/fluorodecyl POSS

blends, as discussed earlier.

A complete assessment of the liquid wettability of a substrate

requires information about the behavior of both polar and

nonpolar liquids that contact the surface. To probe the behavior

of nonpolar liquids, advancing and receding contact angles of

diiodomethane, rapeseed oil, and hexadecane were also

measured on all of the test substrates. The advancing and

receding contact angle values for diiodomethane on each of the

polymer/fluorodecyl POSS test materials are plotted as a func-

tion of the fluorodecyl POSS loading in Fig. 4a. (Diiodomethane

drops on the PBMA blends with 0.03 # fPOSS # 0.30 advanced

by a slip/stick process, as illustrated in Fig. S3 in the ESI,† and

stable advancing contact angle values were not readily identified.

Consequently, values of qadv for diiodomethane on these samples

are not included in Fig. 4a.) Similar to the advancing contact
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
angle data presented in Fig. 3, the diiodomethane advancing

contact angles increase rapidly as fluorodecyl POSS is added to

the pure polymers and reach an asymptotic limit of

qadv¼ 104� 3� for fPOSS$ 0.10. The receding contact angles also

increase with the addition of fluorodecyl POSS and level off at

qrec ¼ 88 � 4� when fPOSS $ 0.20 for the PMMA, PEMA, and

Tecnoflon blends. Receding contact angle measurements for

diiodomethane drops on the PBMA materials, however, remain

below this plateau, much like the polar liquid receding contact

angle values did on the Tecnoflon blends in Fig. 3. In contrast to

the dioodomethane behavior, the trends in receding contact

angle for two other nonpolar liquids, rapeseed oil and hex-

adecane, are not substantially different for the PBMA-based

materials and the other polymer/fluorodecyl POSS blends, as

illustrated in Fig. 4b and 4c. The contact angle data for the

Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS and PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS

materials follow the same trends as the PMMA/fluorodecyl

POSS measurements and are omitted from these plots to maxi-

mize clarity.

Using the wettability diagram representation discussed earlier,

the nonpolar liquid contact angle data for diiodomethane and

hexadecane on the representative PMMAmaterials and outlying

PBMA blends are replotted in Fig. 4d. The rapeseed oil data
Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134 | 10127
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Fig. 4 The lines connecting the data points on all plots are meant to guide the eye. (a) Advancing and receding contact angles qadv and qrec for drops of

diiodomethane (glv ¼ 50.8 mN m�1) on all of the tested polymer/fluorodecyl POSS surfaces. The solid symbols denote qadv and the hollow symbols

represent qrec. Diiodomethane drops advance by a slip/stick process on the PBMA-based materials with 0.03# fPOSS# 0.30, and stable values of qadv are

difficult to ascertain and are thus not included on this plot for these selected samples (see Fig. S3 in the ESI).† (b) qadv and qrec for drops of rapeseed oil

(glv ¼ 35.5 mN m�1) on the PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS and PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS surfaces. The solid and hollow symbols represent qadv and qrec,

respectively. (c) qadv and qrec for drops of hexadecane (glv¼ 27.5 mNm�1) on the PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS and PMMA/fluorodecyl POSSmaterials. The

solid and hollow symbols connote qadv and qrec, respectively. (d) Nonpolar liquid wettability diagram for diiodomethane and hexadecane on the PMMA/

fluorodecyl POSS and PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS blends. The dimensionless wettability parameter (1 + cos qrec) for drop pull-off (eqn (5)) is plotted on the

abscissa, while the term Sa that correlates with drop sliding (eqn (3)) is plotted on the ordinate. Points nearest the origin correspond to the most liquid

repellent substrates. The dashed line represents qadv¼ 180� and the area above and to the left of this curve is not accessible because it is impossible for qrec
to exceed qadv. The lines between data points connect the individual measurements, from right to left, in order of increasing fluorodecyl POSS loadings:

0 – 1 – 3 – 5 – 10 – 20 – 30 – 50 wt%. The red circles represent measurements for the pure fluorodecyl POSS film. In this plot, the minimum observed

advancing angle of 95� was assigned as qadv for diiodomethane drops on the PBMA blends with 0.03# fPOSS# 0.30. If any of the larger angles observed

during diiodomethane drop advancing were used as qadv, Sa would be even higher, meaning our choice represents the maximum possible diiodomethane

repellency for the PBMA materials.
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overlap significantly with the hexadecane measurements and are

excluded from this diagram to maximize clarity. The termination

of the hexadecane (and omitted rapeseed oil) curves at essentially

the same spot for both sets of materials illustrates that the

maximum liquid repellency of these two liquids is similar on the

PBMA-based and PMMA-based samples. In contrast, the curve

for droplets of diiodomethane with glv¼ 50.8 mNm�1 terminates

closer to the origin for the PMMA materials than it does for the

PBMA blends, illustrating that the diiodomethane repellency is

higher for the optimal PMMA samples than for the best PBMA

blend. As in Fig. 3, the optimal polymer/fluorodecyl POSS

blends are even more liquid repellent than pure fluorodecyl POSS

(red circles in Fig. 4d), most likely due to the increased roughness

of the pure fluorodecyl POSS film.

The detailed shapes of the curves in Fig. 3d and 4d merit some

discussion. The solid lines in the diagrams guide the eye by

connecting the data points in the order of increasing fluorodecyl

POSS content in the films. The wettability parameter

(1 + cos qrec) decreases monotonically as the fluorodecyl POSS

loading increases, with one exception: the pure fluorodecyl POSS
10128 | Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134
films exhibit higher (1 + cos qrec) values than the PMMA blends

with fluorodecyl POSS loadings of 20 wt% and above. We believe

this slight decrease in qrec for the pure fluorodecyl POSS coatings

is caused by subtle surface roughness effects in the pure films. In

contrast to the quantity (1 + cos qrec), the sliding parameter Sa is

not monotonic; it initially increases at low fluorodecyl POSS

loadings, peaks, and then decreases towards an asymptotic

minimum value. The initial rise in Sa is driven by an increase in

contact angle hysteresis that results from qadv increasing more

rapidly than qrec as fluorodecyl POSS is added to the neat

polymers. The subsequent decrease in Sa occurs as qadv reaches

a plateau while qrec continues to increase towards its asymptotic

maximum value, which minimizes the hysteresis. The unequal

rates of change in qadv and qrec are likely driven by different

sensitivities of contact line pinning to the multiple components of

a chemically heterogeneous surface. The advancing contact line

is most sensitive to the low energy portion of the surface and

increases rapidly as fluorodecyl POSS begins to occupy a signif-

icant fraction of the surface. The receding contact line, in

contrast, is most sensitive to the high energy components of the
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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surface (i.e., the polymer rich domains), and does not increase

substantially until the fluorodecyl POSS domains cover nearly all

of the surface.11,24,43,70

In general, pinning of the receding contact line and contact

angle hysteresis are sensitive to three surface properties: rough-

ness, chemical heterogeneity, and molecular rearrangements in

the solid subphase.11,78 Systematic differences in one or more of

these surface attributes are likely responsible for the sensitivity of

receding contact angle measurements for diiodomethane and

polar liquid drops to the identity of the polymeric binder for the

materials with fPOSS $ 0.20. The contact angle data do not vary

systematically with variations in roughness for the different

polymeric binders, as only the polar liquids and diiodomethane

exhibit a dependence of qrec on the identity of the polymer. The

variations in liquid wettability for the different blend series must

therefore be driven by specific interactions between certain con-

tacting liquids and the blend surfaces. XPS was deployed to

examine possible differences in chemical heterogeneity by

probing the chemical composition of the top 10 nm79,80 of films of

80/20 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS and 80/20 PEMA/fluorodecyl

POSS. These XPS survey and high resolution carbon 1s spectra

are provided in Fig. S4 in the ESI.† The atomic ratios calculated

from these raw data are provided in Table 1 along with those

expected for pure fluorodecyl POSS.4 The values for the two test

surfaces are essentially identical, and very close to those expected

for pure fluorodecyl POSS. These results are consistent with the

fluorodecyl POSS molecules blooming up and minimizing

chemical heterogeneity by covering nearly the entire surface of

each blend.

Surface compositions can, however, be altered by molecular

rearrangements that are induced by contact with the probe

fluid.11,78 Such reorientations lower the total free energy of the

three phase system by increasing favorable interactions between

the liquid and the underlying substrate and consequently

reducing qrec.
78 We speculate that surface rearrangments are

responsible for the systematically lower receding contact angle

values measured for polar liquids on Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl

POSS blends and for diiodomethane drops on PBMA/fluo-

rodecyl POSS materials. Both Tecnoflon and PBMA contain

segments that are rubbery and mobile at room temperature, as

evidenced by the measured glass transition temperatures of

�9 �C for Tecnoflon and 18 �C for PBMA. We posit that the

acidic –CF2–CH2– protons69 in Tecnoflon and the dispersive

alkyl segments in PBMA reorient to enhance favorable interac-

tions with the appropriate contacting liquids. The glassy PMMA

(Tg ¼ 124 �C) and PEMA (Tg ¼ 77 �C) segments do not, in

contrast, possess sufficient mobility at room temperature to

quickly reorient.
Table 1 Measured atomic ratios at the surfaces of 80/20 Tecnoflon/
fluorodecyl POSS and 80/20 PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS materials and
calculated atomic ratios for pure fluorodecyl POSS

Sample F/C O/C Si/C

80/20 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 1.52a 0.11a 0.08a

80/20 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 1.54a 0.11a 0.09a

Fluorodecyl POSS 1.7b 0.15b 0.1b

a Determined using XPS survey spectra. b Calculated values.4

This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
The advancing and receding contact angle measurements for

all six test liquids can be used in conjunction with the matrix

formulation provided in eqn (8) and the protocol described in

the Experimental Section to calculate the dispersion

(gd
sv,i), acidic (g

+
sv,i), and basic (g�

sv,i) components of the advancing

and receding solid surface energy values gsv,a and gsv,r.

Advancing contact angle data for diiodomethane on the PBMA

blends with 0.03# fPOSS# 0.30 are not used in these calculations

because the drops advanced by a slip/stick mechanism, making

the measurements unreliable for surface energy analysis.81 The

surface energy values for all of our test materials are provided in

Table 2. Notably the fluorodecyl POSS materials are distin-

guishable from fluorinated alternatives such as Teflon AF-240077

and 1H,1H,2H,2H-perfluorodecyltrichlorosilane (fluo-

roalkylsilane), which is widely used6,51 by the surface science

community to reduce the liquid wettability of substrates. The key

differences amongst these fluorinated materials do not appear in

the often-considered advancing surface energy values gsv,a, which

are comparable. Rather it is the receding surface energy values

gsv,r that are noticeably higher for Teflon AF-2400 and the flu-

oroalkylsilane than they are for the optimized fluorodecyl POSS-

containing samples. It is the low receding surface energy values

that minimize the resistance to both drop sliding and drop pull-

off and distinguish fluorodecyl POSS as a strongly liquid repel-

lent material.

Surface energy terms for selected representative test samples

are plotted in Fig. 5 to examine the trends when fluorodecyl

POSS is blended with the various polymers. In Fig. 5a we show

the variation in the overall advancing and receding surface

energy values gsv,a and gsv,r for the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS

and PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS blends as a function of the fluo-

rodecyl POSS loading. The advancing surface energy values for

both sets of materials decrease sharply as fluorodecyl POSS is

blended with the pure polymers and reach a minimum value of

gsv z 9 � 1 mN m�1 for fluorodecyl POSS loadings of 10 wt%

and above. The calculated receding surface energy values of these

two series of blends differ significantly, however, due to the

marked differences in receding contact angles of diiodomethane

drops. For the PMMA materials, gsv,r declines as fluorodecyl

POSS is added and reaches a minimum of gsv,r ¼ 13 � 1 mN m�1

for fPOSS $ 0.20. The receding surface energy values for the

PBMAmaterials also decrease as fluorodecyl POSS is added, but

do so to much less of an extent than they do for the PMMA

blends and only reach a minimum value of 16 mN m�1 for

fPOSS ¼ 0.50. These elevated values of gsv,r for PBMA surfaces

are the result of larger dispersion interactions gd
sv,r. We speculate

this increase in gd
sv,r is driven by molecular rearrangements in the

leathery PBMA materials (Tg ¼ 18 �C) that are not prevalent in
the glassy PMMA (Tg ¼ 124 �C) and PEMA (Tg ¼ 77 �C) chains.
The advancing and receding surface energy values of PMMA/

fluorodecyl POSS and Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS materials are

plotted as a function of the fluorodecyl POSS loading in Fig. 5b.

For both sets of materials, gsv,a and gsv,r decrease as the fluo-

rodecyl POSS loadings are increased and reach plateaus of

gsv,a ¼ 8 � 2 mN for fPOSS $ 0.10 and gsv,r ¼ 13 � 2 mN for

fPOSS $ 0.20. Despite the statistically indistinguishable values of

gsv,r for samples with fPOSS $ 0.20, the receding contact angles of

polar liquids are consistently lower on the Tecnoflon materials

than on the PMMA blends, as was shown in Fig. 3.
Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134 | 10129
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Table 2 Values of total (gsv,i), dispersion (gdsv,i), polar (g
p
sv,i), hydrogen bond donating (g+

sv,i), and hydrogen bond accepting (g�sv,i) surface energy values
calculated from advancing and receding contact anglesa

Sample

Surface energy values from advancing contact
angles (mN m�1)

Surface energy values from receding contact angles
(mN m�1)

gsv,a gd
sv,a gpsv,a g+sv,a g�

sv,a gsv,r gdsv,r gpsv,r g+sv,r g�sv,r

Teflon AF-2400 9.6 9.6 0.01 0.01 0.03 16.6 16.1 0.42 0.05d 0.82
Fluoroalkylsilaneb 8.6 8.5 0.10 0.01d 0.53 22.7 21.2 1.5 0.11 5.1
PC 39.3 35.2 4.1 0.23d 18.4 40.4 38.3 2.1 0.10 11.4
PMMA 33.1 32.3 0.88 0.01d 13.3 39.6 37.9 1.7 0.03 23.1
99/1 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 26.1 25.3 0.81 0.51 0.33 38.4 37.4 0.97 0.01 21.2
97/3 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 14.5 13.4 1.1 0.95 0.30 37.7 35.6 2.1 0.10 10.7
95/5 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 13.2 13.0 0.21 0.05 0.22 34.1 33.2 0.91 0.11 1.9
90/10 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 9.2 9.2 0.04 0.01d 0.25 23.3 22.7 0.53 0.14 0.50d

80/20 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.9 8.9 0.04 0.00 0.19 12.7 12.6 0.14 0.06 0.08
70/30 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.7 8.7 0.01 0.00 0.26 13.3 13.2 0.03 0.01 0.04
50/50 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.5 8.5 0.00 0.00 0.26 12.4 12.3 0.12 0.02 0.20
PEMA 29.7 28.6 1.1 0.04 7.0 38.6 38.1 0.53 0.01d 15.9
99/1 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 22.9 21.8 1.1 0.18 1.7 37.3 36.4 0.94 0.02 10.6
97/3 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 12.9 12.8 0.14 0.02 0.27 32.9 32.5 0.44 0.15 0.33
95/5 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 10.0 9.9 0.07 0.01d 0.33 27.5 27.2 0.28 0.06 0.33d

90/10 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 9.1 9.0 0.12 0.01d 0.38 15.9 15.8 0.09 0.06 0.04d

80/20 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.9 8.9 0.02 0.00 0.16 12.3 12.1 0.21 0.03 0.32
70/30 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.9 8.9 0.04 0.01 0.11 13.9 13.9 0.03 0.00 0.15
50/50 PEMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.6 8.6 0.03 0.01d 0.10 13.7 13.6 0.02 0.00 0.24
PBMA 25.4 25.3 0.12 0.00 4.7 41.2 37.0 4.3 0.33d 14.0
99/1 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 18.8 17.3 1.5 0.59 1.0 41.2 37.0 4.3 0.39d 12.2
97/3 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 17.7 17.0 0.70 0.27d 0.46 37.2 33.8 3.4 1.0d 2.8
95/5 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 11.2 11.1 0.16 0.04d 0.17 31.5 31.4 0.12 1.1d 0.01d

90/10 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 10.9 10.5 0.39 0.07d 0.52 29.0 28.7 0.32 0.99d 0.03d

80/20 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 10.2 9.8 0.38 0.06d 0.59 23.6 23.5 0.10 0.40d 0.01d

70/30 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSSc 10.3 10.2 0.13 0.03d 0.13 22.4 21.6 0.83 0.68d 0.25
50/50 PBMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.5 8.5 0.01 0.00 0.01 16.1 16.0 0.10 0.02d 0.15
Tecnoflon 11.6 11.4 0.22 0.05 0.23 32.1 28.0 4.1 0.39 10.8
99/1 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 6.5 6.1 0.42 0.06d 0.78 25.4 19.8 5.6 1.2 6.6
97/3 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 7.3 7.0 0.27 0.03d 0.57 21.7 16.6 5.1 1.3 4.8
95/5 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.1 8.0 0.06 0.01d 0.30 18.6 15.1 3.5 0.65 4.9
90/10 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.0 7.9 0.14 0.01d 0.45 17.4 14.7 2.7 0.44 4.3
80/20 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 7.8 7.8 0.01 0.00 0.36 14.5 12.8 1.7 0.60 1.2
70/30 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.5 8.4 0.11 0.02 0.19 13.6 12.8 0.79 0.41 0.38
50/50 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 8.2 8.1 0.04 0.01 0.06 13.6 13.4 0.25 0.55 0.03
Fluorodecyl POSS 8.0 7.9 0.02 0.00 0.18 14.5 13.9 0.60 0.23 0.38

a Consideration of a typical error in contact angle measurement (Dqz 2�) and the condition number of the transformation matrix in the system of linear
equations yields an approximately 15% relative error in the calculated surface energy values. b 1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorodecyltrichlorosilane.
c Advancing contact angles of diiodomethane drops on PBMA blends with 0.01 # fPOSS # 0.30 were difficult to measure (see Fig. S3 in the ESI)
and were not used to calculate the advancing surface energy terms for these materials. d The square root of the computed surface energy parameter
is a negative value.
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Understanding the energetic characteristics that drive this

difference in polar liquid wettability requires a closer examina-

tion of the subcomponents of gsv,r.

The polar contributions to the receding surface energy gp
sv,r are

plotted as a function of fluorodecyl POSS content for the

PMMA-based and Tecnoflon-based materials in Fig. 5c. In

contrast to the calculated values shown in Fig. 5b, here there is

a clear difference between these two data sets, with the polar

contribution gp
sv,r always lower for the PMMA surfaces than for

the Tecnoflon substrates. Such a result is consistent with the

lower receding contact angles that were measured for droplets of

polar liquids on the Tecnoflon-containing materials as compared

to the PMMA samples (see Fig. 3 or Table S3 in the ESI†).

However, the monotonic decrease in gp
sv,r for the Tecnoflon/flu-

orodecyl POSS samples with increasing fluorodecyl POSS

content does not correlate with the measured values of receding

contact angles for ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide drops.
10130 | Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134
Neither of these liquids exhibit values of qrec that increase as g
p
sv,r

decreases. Rather, both fluids establish statistically indistin-

guishable values of the receding contact angle qrec on all of the

Tecnoflon-based samples with at least 20 wt% fluorodecyl POSS.

The polar contribution to the receding surface energy gp
sv,r does

not correlate with the measured values of the receding contact

angles for ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide because gpsv,r is

a function of the product of the acidic and basic contributions to

the solid surface energy g+
sv,r and g�

sv,r, respectively, as defined in

eqn (6). Liquid contact angles are not, however, sensitive to this

product of solid surface parameters, but rather depend on the

complementary acid/base interactions between the solid and the

contacting fluid, as demonstrated in eqn (7).36 Thus it is the cross

products
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;r g

�
lv

q
and

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;r g

þ
lv

q
, and not gp

sv,r, that influence

receding liquid contact angles. For our analysis, we selected the

widely used,50 albeit arbitrary,43,70 reference state in which water
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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Fig. 5 Receding and advancing solid surface energy terms as the fluorodecyl POSS content of the blends is increased. Solid symbols denote advancing

values while hollow symbols indicate receding terms. (a) Overall advancing and receding surface energy terms gsv,a and gsv,r for the PMMA/fluorodecyl

POSS and PBMA/fluorodecyl POSS blends. (b) gsv,a and gsv,r for the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS materials. (c) Polar

contributions to receding surface energy gp
sv,r for the PMMA-based and Tecnoflon-based samples. (d) g+sv,r for the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and

Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS surfaces.
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is characterized by equivalent acidic and basic components such

that g+
lv ¼ g�

lv ¼ 25.5 mN/m. Most polar liquids other than water,

including the ethylene glycol and dimethyl sulfoxide used in this

work, are characterized as basic (i.e., high values of g�
lv) when this

reference state is used. The wettability of these more basic liquids

is sensitive to the complementary acidic component of the solid

surface energy g+sv,r, and the magnitude of such contributions can

be examined by computing the components of the practical

work of adhesion (eqn (7)). These values are provided in

Table 3 for the representative interactions between ethylene

glycol and four different test surfaces, along with the measured

values of the receding contact angle qrec for ethylene glycol. The

substantial difference in the interactions between ethylene glycol

(and other basic liquids) and these two sets of surfaces is that theffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
contribution is significantly higher for the Tecnoflon
Table 3 Ethylene glycol receding contact angles and values of the contr
80/20 PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS, 50/50 PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS, 80/20 Tec

Sample
Ethylene
glycol qrec

Absolute magnitu

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
sv;rg

d
lv

q q

80/20 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 99.2 � 0.8 19.0 1
50/50 PMMA/Fluorodecyl POSS 97.8 � 3.1 18.8 0
80/20 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 85.5 � 2.1 19.1 5
50/50 Tecnoflon/Fluorodecyl POSS 86.5 � 1.6 19.6 5

This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
blends than it is for the PMMA materials. The solid surface

characteristic that influences this
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
interaction is the term

g+
sv,r, and this latter parameter is plotted as a function of fluo-

rodecyl POSS loading for the PMMA and Tecnoflon materials in

Fig. 5d. The g+
sv,r values reach a plateau for both sample sets once

the fluorodecyl POSS loading reaches 20 wt%, with the Tecno-

flon g+
sv,r plateau well above its PMMA counterpart.

We believe these differences in the acidic component of the

solid surface energy g+
sv,r reduce receding contact angles for basic

liquids on Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS samples with fPOSS $

0.20 below the values exhibited by the same fluids on PMMA

blends with comparable fluorodecyl POSS loadings. Further-

more, the invariance in both g+
sv,r and gd

sv,r for fPOSS $ 0.20 is

consistent with the plateaus in polar liquid qrec that are reported

in Table S3. This consistency with all aspects of the experimental
ibutions to the practical work of adhesion Wp for ethylene glycol on
noflon/fluorodecyl POSS, and 50/50 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS

des (mN m�1) Fraction of Wp

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;rg

þ
lv

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
sv;rg

d
lv

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;rg

þ
lv

q

.7 0.1 0.91 0.08 0.01

.9 0.6 0.92 0.05 0.03

.3 1.5 0.74 0.21 0.05

.1 0.2 0.79 0.20 0.01

Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134 | 10131
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Fig. 6 Photographs of microscope slides placed over a fuchsia back-

ground. The slides were spin-coated with (a) 80/20 PEMA/fluorodecyl

POSS and (b) fluorodecyl POSS. The coating in (a) is optically trans-

parent and clear while white fluorodecyl POSS powder is visible in (b).
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liquid contact angle trends makes g+
sv,r (or g

�
sv,r for acidic liquids)

a more relevant parameter than gp
sv,r in the assessment of the

liquid wettability of a surface. In general, consideration of the

total polar contribution to the solid surface energy gp
sv,r is of

limited utility for several reasons.36 First, gp
sv;r ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
sv;r

q
is the

product of the individual acidic and basic energetic characteris-

tics of the solid surface itself. The solid surface is not interacting

with itself, however, but rather with contacting liquids, and it is

the cross products
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
and

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;rg

þ
lv

q
that influence liquid

wettability. Second, the polar contribution to the surface energy

gp
sv,r can have a small magnitude that makes it appear negligible

relative to gd
sv,r when either g+

sv,r or g�
sv,r is near zero. This

apparently low contribution of polar terms can lead to the

erroneous conclusion that polar liquids do not interact specifi-

cally with a surface. For example, the 50/50 Tecnoflon/fluo-

rodecyl POSS and 50/50 PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS samples are

characterized by comparable values of the total receding surface

energy gsv,r, and for both materials the polar contributions

gp
sv,r are less than 2% of gsv,r. However, these similarities in gsv,r

and gp
sv,r do not lead to comparable repellency for basic liquids.

The receding contact angles of both dimethyl sulfoxide and

ethylene glycol are higher on 50/50 PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS

than they are on 50/50 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS. These

differences in qrec can only be rationalized when g+
sv,r (or g

�
sv,r for

acidic liquids), gd
sv,r and, by extension, the three subcomponents

of the practical work of adhesion (
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gd
sv;rg

d
lv

q
,

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
, andffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

g�
sv;rg

þ
lv

q
) are evaluated.

The discussion to this point has established that the most

liquid-repellent fluorodecyl POSS-containing materials studied

here are the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and PEMA/fluorodecyl

POSS blends with fluorodecyl POSS loadings of 20 wt% and

above. These blends are generally even more liquid repellent than

pure fluorodecyl POSS coatings because the addition of a poly-

meric binder facilitates the deposition of smooth films that

minimize contact line pinning and liquid adhesion. There are

numerous other benefits to mixing polymers with fluorodecyl

POSS besides reducing coating roughness. First, as a result of

surface segregation, only �20 wt% fluorodecyl POSS is required

to maximize liquid repellency. The PMMA and PEMA matrix

polymers are significantly cheaper than the fluorodecyl POSS

and widely available commercially, reducing the cost of liquid

repellent fluorodecyl POSS-based coatings. Furthermore, the

polymer/fluorodecyl POSS blends are optically transparent, as

illustrated in Fig. 6a. Pure fluorodecyl POSS coatings, on the
10132 | Soft Matter, 2011, 7, 10122–10134
other hand, are hazy white powders that hinder transmission of

visible light, as illustrated in Fig. 6b. Finally, cross-cut tape

adhesion tests reveal that the PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and

PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS blends adhere significantly more

strongly to the underlying substrates than either the Tecnoflon/

fluorodecyl POSS or pure fluorodecyl POSS coatings. Large

sections of an 80/20 Tecnoflon/fluorodecyl POSS blend (ASTM-

categorized adhesion strength of 1B) and pure fluorodecyl POSS

coating (3B) are removed from coated silicon wafers during the

test while an 80/20 PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS film remains

adhered to the underlying substrate (5B). Photographs of silicon

wafers coated with the 80/20 blends and subjected to the cross-

cut adhesion test are provided in the ESI.† The high surface

energy of the PMMA and PEMAmaterials render them effective

adhesion promoters for the surface-segregated fluorodecyl POSS

and enhance the mechanical durability of the liquid repellent

coatings.
Conclusions

Low surface energy fluorodecyl POSS is a promising material for

fabricating liquid repellent coatings,4,5,19–21,51,58,59,68 but is char-

acterized by a number of drawbacks in its pure form, including

high cost, a tendency to deposit from solution as a rough film,

a lack of optical transparency, and poor adhesion to underlying

substrates. In the present study we have investigated blends

comprising 0–50 wt% fluorodecyl POSS dispersed in a Tecnoflon,

PMMA, PEMA, or PBMA binder and demonstrated that each

of the shortcomings of pure fluorodecyl POSS films can be

addressed through dispersion into an appropriately selected

polymeric matrix.

The liquid wettability of each blend was probed by measuring

advancing and receding contact angles of three polar liquids

(water, ethylene glycol, and dimethyl sulfoxide) and three

nonpolar fluids (diiodomethane, rapeseed oil, and hexadecane).

The resulting contact angle data were concisely represented in the

form of wettability diagrams (Fig. 3d and 4d) in which

a geometrically-determined drop sliding parameter (eqn (3)) is

plotted against a drop pull-off factor (eqn (5)) to intuitively

illustrate the relative liquid wettability (or repellency) of each test

substrate. Additional quantitative characterization of the test

coatings was completed by using the Girifalco-Good frame-

work43,46–49 to calculate the individual polar, dispersive, and

acidic/basic components of advancing and receding surface

energy values. While a number of the studied polymer/fluo-

rodecyl POSS coatings were characterized by an advancing

surface energy as low as 9� 1 mNm�1, the receding solid surface

energy values and their individual contributions are sensitive to

the specific composition of the polymeric binder. These varia-

tions in the energy contributions associated with a receding drop

are important because it is low receding interactions that mini-

mize pinning of a receding contact line and the concomitant

resistance to both drop sliding (eqn (3)) and drop pull-off

(eqn (5)). We emphasize that it is important to consider the

individual acidic and basic contributions g+
sv,r and g�

sv,r because it

is the binary solid-liquid interactions
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
gþ
sv;rg

�
lv

q
and

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
g�
sv;rg

þ
lv

q
, not

the solid polar contribution gp
sv,r, that influence liquid wettability.

Specific acid–base interactions may take place even on surfaces
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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characterized by very low values of the polar contribution

gp
sv,r because either: (i) g

+
lv or g

�
lv is very large; (ii) a near-zero value

of g+
sv,r (or g

�
sv,r) makes gp

sv,r appear negligible even though g�
sv,r

(or g+
sv,r) is significant. It is the low values of gd

sv,r, g
+
sv,r, and g�

sv,r

that truly distinguish fluorodecyl POSS as a strongly liquid-

repellent material.

The weakest solid-liquid interactions were obtained on

PMMA/fluorodecyl POSS and PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS blends

with fluorodecyl POSS loadings of 20 wt% and above. These

PMMA/and PEMA/fluorodecyl POSS materials are character-

ized by even lower apparent receding surface energy values than

pure fluorodecyl POSS coatings, most likely due to the surface

roughness of the pure fluorodecyl POSS films. The addition of

the PMMA or PEMA matrix phase has a number of other

performance benefits besides facilitating the deposition of

smooth films. These desirable attributes include reducing the

amount of expensive fluorodecyl POSS required to provide

maximum liquid repellency, imparting optical transparency to

fluorodecyl POSS-based films, and enhancing the adhesion of the

liquid repellent coating to underlying substrates. These

improvements in performance may facilitate the adoption of

fluorodecyl POSS-based materials as coatings in liquid repellency

applications.
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